Anterior sciatic nerve block--new landmarks and clinical experience.
Anterior sciatic nerve blocks can be complicated by several problems. Pain can be caused by bony contacts and, in obese patients, identification of the landmarks is frequently difficult. In a first step, 100 normal anterior-posterior pelvic X-rays were analyzed. The landmarks of the classical anterior approach were drawn on these X-rays and assessed for their sufficiency. Then, in a prospective case study, 200 consecutive patients undergoing total knee replacement were investigated. These patients received femoral and sciatic nerve catheters for postoperative pain management. Using modified anatomical landmarks, sciatic nerve catheters were inserted 5 cm distal from the insertion site of the femoral nerve block perpendicularly in the midline of the lower extremity. This midline connected the insertion site of the femoral nerve catheter to the midpoint between the medial and lateral epicondyle. Correct catheter positioning was verified by magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) in six patients. Evaluation of pelvic X-rays showed that puncture following the classical landmarks pointed in 51% at the lesser trochanter, in 5% medial to the lesser trochanter and in 42% directly at the femur. In the latter patients, location of the sciatic nerve would have been difficult or even impossible. Using our modified anterior approach, the sciatic nerve could be blocked in 196 patients (98%). In nine patients (4.5%) blockade of the posterior femoral cutaneous nerve failed. Vascular puncture happened in 10 (5%) and bony contact in 35 patients (17.5%). Median puncturing depth was 9.5 (7.5-14) cm. Correct sciatic nerve catheter positioning was verified in all patients who underwent MRI. Our landmarks for locating the sciatic nerve help to avoid bony contacts and thereby reduce pain during puncture. Our method reliably enabled catheter placement.